Aims The large distance between peripheral leaf regions and the petiole in large leaves is expected to cause stronger negative water potentials at the leaf apex and marginal zones compared with more central or basal leaf regions. Leaf zone-specific differences in water supply and/or gas exchange may therefore be anticipated. In this study, an investigation was made to see whether zonal differences in gas exchange regulation can be detected in large leaves. † Methods The diurnal course of stomatal conductance, g s , was monitored at defined lamina zones during two consecutive vegetation periods in the liana Aristolochia macrophylla that has large leaves. Local climate and stem water potential were also monitored to include parameters involved in stomatal response. Additionally, leaf zonal vein densities were measured to assess possible trends in local hydraulic supply. † Key Results It was found that the diurnal pattern of g s depends on the position within a leaf in A. macrophylla.
INTRODUCTION
Plant gas exchange is regulated by a sophisticated control of stomatal conductance, g s , that responds to various environmental stimuli, particularly light, vapour pressure deficit (VPD), the water supply situation at the roots, mediated by abscisic acid (ABA), and the internal CO 2 concentration (Wong et al., 1979; Buckley, 2005) . All these responses to various stimuli are integrated into a system of regulation of g s to prevent transpiration rates that would lead to excessive embolism of stem and leaves (Sperry et al., 2002; Brodribb et al., 2003; Sack and Holbrook, 2006) , while simultaneously allowing for harvesting as much carbon as possible. One manifestation of co-ordinating these two conflicting tasks is the typical diurnal pattern of g s , with the highest g s values during the morning when the VPD is low and subsequent decline of g s during the day under increasing VPD (Larcher, 2003) . This diurnal pattern is in accordance with the strategy of maximizing carbon gain while minimizing water loss (Cowan and Farquhar, 1977; Berninger et al., 1996; Katul et al., 2010) . Instantaneous g s can vary considerably among leaves of an individual plant, depending on the actual environmental conditions experienced by single leaves, and can be additionally modulated according to the position within a crown (Sellin and Kupper, 2005) .
Many models of stomatal conductance are based on the assumption of instantaneous g s being uniform over a leaf (Ball et al., 1987; Collatz et al., 1991; Leuning, 1995; Dewar, 2002; Damour et al., 2010; Katul et al., 2010) . There is, however, ample evidence that g s varies substantially within single leaves (Terashima, 1992) . There are various types of stomatal heterogeneity. Local variances in stomatal density (SD) and size can be involved, but the main reason for nonuniform stomatal conductance is heterogeneous stomatal aperture. During the last few years, attention was mainly focused on 'stomatal patchiness', the phenomenon of joint behaviour of groups of stomata ( patches). The degree of aperture of one stomatal patch is independent from the aperture of adjacent patches, and complex patterns of g s over a leaf may result (Pospíšilová and Š antrůček, 1994; Mott and Buckley, 2000) . There are, however, also macroscopic differences in g s (Terashima, 1992) . Nardini et al. (2008) found for tobacco leaves that g s was higher in the apical region than in the basal parts of the leaf. In leaves of Commelina communis, a gradient in g s between the central and the peripheral parts of the leaves was detected (Smith et al., 1989) . The reasons for the various types of stomatal heterogeneity are still under debate. In the case of stomatal patchiness, problems with shortterm responses to environmental perturbations are assumed to play a role (Buckley, 2005; Kaiser, 2009) . For the macroscopic gradients found in C. communis and Nicotiana tabacum, hydraulic factors have been suggested that lead to spatial variations in water supply over the leaf lamina, making local adaptations of gas exchange necessary (Smith et al., 1989; Nardini et al., 2008) .
In large leaves, a considerable amount of the leaf area will be quite distant from the point of insertion of the petiole that represents the source of water for the lamina. The risk of water stress at peripheral leaf regions is particularly enhanced if g s is high and homogeneous over the whole lamina. Under these circumstances, the leaf water potential (c leaf ) should show minimum values along the margins and the tip Cochard et al., 2004) . Moreover, differences in local boundary layer structure may arise in large leaves, with the lowest boundary layer thickness at peripheral regions. For a large and entire leaf, the margins and tip should therefore be more prone to water stress than basal or more central leaf regions since these sites are located at the 'end' of the pressure drop that extends over the leaf venation during transpiration. In fact, size is one leaf trait that shows significant negative correlation with decreasing humidity (Givnish, 1987; Scoffoni et al., 2011) .
Spatial differences in stomatal regulation mitigating or preventing leaf zonal water stress might therefore be anticipated. Since, however, instantaneous g s at any point within a leaf is the result of superposition of various factors to which stomata respond (diurnal patterns, response to external environmental stimuli, local water status or signals from the roots), g s is prone to a high statistical noise that may obscure such zonal patterns. In the study presented here, g s was monitored for defined leaf zones in the large-leaved temperate deciduous vine Aristolochia macrophylla over two consecutive vegetation periods. Aristolochia macrophylla shows a dense crown with large, thin and entire leaves. Furthermore, the leaves of A. macrophylla show almost identical length and width. This shape leads to a high 'accumulation' of leaf area that should particularly promote two-dimensional gradients of water supply. Along with g s , xylem water potential and climate parameters were also monitored. The study was performed on an adult specimen under natural conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and plant material
The study was conducted on a specimen of A. macrophylla growing in the Arboretum at the Botanical Garden of the University of Tübingen. The location of the specimen is 48 8 32 ′ 26 . 16 ′′ N, 982 ′ 2 . 56 ′′ E, 412 m a.s.l. The soil at the growing site is situated above an argillaceous parent rock material of the late Triassic formation, which promotes a favourable water supply. The plant grows entwined around a dead tree and reached a height of around 6 m at the time of the study (Supplementary Data Fig. S1 ). The growing site of the specimen is fully exposed to sunlight. The leaves considered were at a height of 1 . 50-1 . 90 m above ground, and showed an area of 29 086 + 5928 mm 2 . The leaves therefore belong to the macrophyll category (Ellis et al., 2009) .
Climate parameters
The climatic parameters at the study site were recorded by the mobile weather station WD-2700 (Watchdog, PCE group, PCE Germany, Meschede, Germany). The recordings were read with the software WD-SPEC. Air temperature, soil humidity, leaf temperature, air humidity, photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) and solar radiation, precipitation, wind speed and wind direction were logged at intervals of 5 min during the entire observation period. The VPD was calculated from relative air humidity, air temperature and the equation for saturated vapour pressure according to Jones (1992) . Soil water potential was measured regularly during the study period by using the tensiometer device of the Watchdog weather station.
Stem water potential
Xylem water potential in the stem (c xylem ) was monitored continuously at regular intervals during the growing seasons of 2010 (May -August) and 2011 (June -July). c xylem was measured in situ by using the stem psychrometer StepLog (Plant Water Status Instruments, Guelph, Ontario, Canada) (Dixon and Tyree, 1984) . The measurement intervals were selected according to the weather conditions. During rainy periods, no measurements were carried out. The sensor was attached to the base of the stem, at a height of about 30 cm. The bark was removed carefully until sapwood with an area similar to the contact area of the sensor, about 27 mm 2 , was exposed (Vogt, 2001) . The sensor was then fixed to the sapwood by clamps and tape, sealed with silica gel, and carefully isolated using foam material. Mounting of the StepLog was finished by wrapping plastic film around the stem and sensor. Furthermore, the sensor was always attached at a site on the stem that was shielded by leaves from insolation. Measurements were performed with a time interval of 60 min.
The position of the sensor had to be changed every 2 weeks and the open sapwood was sealed with a special paste after the sensor was removed. This long-term monitoring was possible since the plant, due to its size, shows a ramifying stem whose numerous distal branches were large enough to allow for these manipulations. Before each measurement, the sensor was calibrated with 0 . 1, 0 . 3, 0 . 5, 0 . 7 and 0 . 9 molal (mol kg
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) NaCl solutions at 20 8C (Lang, 1967) . With each solution, six values were taken at 15 min intervals. The mean of the last four values was estimated for a calibration line. To account for thermal gradients, the values of the first 5 h after installation were discarded.
Stomatal conductance
The value of g s was measured with a Porometer AP4 (Delta-T Devices Ltd, Cambridge, UK) at different and defined positions or zones within the leaf lamina (¼ leaf zones, indicated in Fig. 1 ). The contact area between the leaf and measurement chamber is 51 mm 2 (17 mm × 3 mm). Measurements were taken at these positions over entire days at each hour during the vegetation periods 2010 and 2011, simultaneously with the monitoring of c xylem . Measurements were taken on at least four leaves at each hourly measurement. Since measurements were taken under very different daytime conditions (high humidity and cooler temperatures early in the morning, lower humidity and higher temperatures during noon/afternoon), we had to recalibrate the porometer several times over a day, necessary after each adaption of the relative humidity set point in the measurement cup to air humidity. According to pilot studies at the study site, we waited until a stable value appeared, usually after about 7 -10 s. This was necessary because the early morning measurements in particular were difficult to perform due to the high air humidity and we wanted to perform all measurements in a similar way.
In order to avoid permanent damage of the leaf tissue inflicted by repeated attachment of the measurement chamber of the porometer, a different set of randomly selected leaves was used for each measurement. A total of about 4000 single measurements were taken on about 40 d during the entire study. The number of measurements at the various leaf zones are: zone 1, n ¼ 521; zone 2, n ¼ 394; zone 3, n ¼ 573; zone 4, n ¼ 554; zone 5, n ¼ 545; zone 6, n ¼ 336; zone 7, n ¼ 74; zone 8, n ¼ 301; zone 9, n ¼ 126; zone 10, n ¼ 126; zone 11, n ¼ 105; zone 12, n ¼ 345; and zone 13, n ¼ 99. To assess local insolation at the leaves, we used the radiation data which are provided by the light sensor of the porometer during g s measurement.
Leaf osmotic potential
Osmotic potential, c osm , was measured by using a portable PSYPRO water potential system (Wescor Inc., Logan, UT, USA). As osmotic potential sensor, a C-52 sample chamber (Wescor Inc.), was connected to the PSYPRO. Measurement of c osm also included leaves which were used for determination of g s . Leaf sap was obtained by using the Markhart leaf press (Wescor Inc.) which allows for extraction of the liquid sample directly onto a filter paper disc. After soaking the filter paper disc, it was immediately transferred to the C-52 sample chamber.
Measurements were performed partially on-site or in the laboratory. In the latter case, leaves were harvested in the field, sealed in a plastic bag and immediately brought to the laboratory where they were frozen at -20 8C while still sealed in the bag. Liquid samples were then obtained after thawing. Previous control measurements on liquid samples obtained from frozen vs. non-frozen leaves revealed no significant differences in osmotic potential. The measurement and calibration routines of the PSYPRO water potential system was carried out according to standard methods with commercial calibration solutions of different osmotic potential (Wescor Inc.). Calibration was performed before the measurements.
Stomatal density
Stomatal density was determined for the leaf zones 1 -5 ( Fig. 1 ) by using scanning electron microscopy (SEM), with a LEO Model 1450 VP (Variable Pressure) (LEO Electron Microscopy Ltd, Cambridge, UK) available at the Institute for Geosciences, University of Tübingen. For SEM, dry material was used. After mounting on stubs, the leaf pieces were sputtered with gold, with a BAL-TEC Model SCD 005/CEA 035 (BAL-TEC GmbH, Witten, Germany). The samples were observed under vacuum mode, with an accelerating voltage of 10 kV and a working distance of 15 mm. The SD (number of stomata per leaf area ¼ number/mm 2 ) was counted in five adjacent areas of each zone 1 -5 for a minimum area of 300 mm 2 for each single count (Poole and Kürschner, 1999) .
Vein density
Since leaf hydraulic conductance correlates with venation density (Sack and Holbrook, 2006; Nardini et al., 2008) , the density of lower order (second and third order veins) and higher order (¼ minor) veins was measured at different leaf zones to assess possible regional differences in leaf hydraulic conductance. Digital images were taken from three randomly selected leaves of A. macrophylla. Leaf veins of first, second and third order were identified according to the 'Manual of leaf architecture' (Ellis et al., 2009) . Determination of vein density was performed by using ImageJ, Version 1.46 (Rasband, 1997 (Rasband, -2012 . Four identical rectangular sample areas of 20 × 30 mm were located at the top, central, basal and marginal parts of the lamina (Supplementary Data Fig. S2 ). In order to calculate the vein density (mm mm
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) of lower order veins, the veins were then digitalized by polylines within the sample areas. The sum of vein length within each sample area was determined for the second and third vein order separately.
Higher order vein density was obtained by measuring the total length of minor veins within a partial area of the sample areas that were also considered for lower order vein density. These measurements were conducted for the same three leaves. For this, stereomicroscope images of the lower leaf side of A. macrophylla were sufficient since the minor veins are dark green and therefore clearly visible within the lighter green lamina. The total minor vein length of images of leaf areas of about 50-100 mm 2 was determined by using ImageJ, Version 1 . 46, (Rasband, 1997 (Rasband, -2012 . All minor veins were outlined by using the line tool, and the total length of the lines was measured. 
Hydraulic conductivity at different positions of the major vein
To assess trends in local hydraulic conductivity along the major vein, conduit number and size were also determined at leaf zones 1 -3 for the three leaves that were considered for vein density measurements. Hand sections were prepared using the fresh material. Sections through the major vein at leaf zones 1, 2 and 3 were then identified. The cross-sectional shape of the conduits was mostly elliptic and the lengths of both the major and minor axis were determined by using the line tool of ImageJ. The sections also allowed the number of conduits within the major vein at the three different leaf zones to be determined.
According to the Hagen -Poiseuille law for elliptic tubes, the relationship between volume flow rate Q, pressure gradient (Dp/Dl ) and conduit size is as follows:
with m ¼ viscosity of water (1 . 003 10 23 Pa s at 20 8C), a ¼ half-length of the long axis of the ellipse, b ¼ half-length of the short axis of the ellipse, p ¼ pressure and l ¼ tube length (Bruus, 2008) .
For a bundle of capillaries, hydraulic conductivity K h can be calculated (N ¼ number of conduits; Leyton, 1975) :
K h from eqn (2) should indicate the maximum potential local hydraulic conductivity of the vein as limited by conduit size and number. For calculation of an approximative value of K h , mean values of a and b were used. It should be noted that an exact calculation of K h requires the determination of the efficient conduit size parameters, a eff and b eff , which are somewhat larger than a mean and b mean (Leyton, 1975) .
Statistical analysis
For the statistical analysis, SPSS 19 (IBM, USA) and Past (Hammer et al., 2001) were used. To test the differences between zonal g s values for statistical significance, the nonparametric Kruskal -Wallis test for independent samples was applied with subsequent Mann -Whitney test plus Bonferroni correction, because the data (according to the Shapiro test) showed no clear trend for normal distribution. g s was tested for significant differences between leaf zones at different intervals during the daytime. These intervals were defined as 'early morning' (EM), 0500 -0800 h; 'morning' (M), from after 0800 h to 1100 h; 'noon' (N), from after 1100 h to 1400 h; 'early afternoon' (EA), from after 1400 h to 1600 h; 'afternoon' (A), from after 1600h to 1900 h; and 'evening' (E), later than 1900 h.
The graphical representation of the zonal distribution of g s was created by applying the 'Interpolation tool' of 'Matlab' (TheMathWorks, Inc.). For each of the 13 considered regions, the zonal mean values of g s were derived for the defined time intervals and used as a basis for the interpolation maps representing the distribution of g s over the whole lamina at each time interval.
For the stomatal density, SD, no clear trend for normal distribution was found, and the Kruskal -Wallis test was also used in this case.
RESULTS
Climate parameters
Daily climate at the measurement site, averaged over the time period of measurement, is shown in Fig. 2 . VPD increases rapidly during a day, reaching a maximum around early afternoon, parallel to the increase of air temperature that attains an average maximum of about 25 8C at noon. For the rest of the day, neither parameter changed substantially until early evening.
Stem water potential
The mean temporal pattern of c xylem for the entire measurement period is shown in Fig. 3 . In the early morning, c xylem is about -0 . 2 MPa, and starts to decline rapidly after 0900 h, reaching its daily minimum of about -1 . 5 MPa at 1200 h. In the afternoon, c xylem starts to rise again. Pre-dawn values are reached during the night, at about 0300 -0400 h. c xylem is strongly correlated with VPD (Spearman's r ¼ 0 . 663, P , 0 . 001, n ¼ 3674). Figure 4 shows the diurnal course of g s,mean , the mean of all measurements of g s that were taken during a certain daytime interval within the study period. g s,mean soars in the early morning, during dawn, and attains its maximum during the morning hours between 0800 and 0900 h. After this time, g s,mean decreases gradually, without any substantial rise for the rest of the day.
Stomatal conductance
Spatial patterns of stomatal conductance
The diurnal pattern of g s at the considered zones of the leaf lamina, g s,zonal , is depicted in Fig. 5 . There are distinct local differences visible for diurnal g s,zonal . In the early morning (0500 -800 h), g s,zonal is highest in the apical region of the leaf. Then, apical g s,zonal decreases and during the morning (0800 -1100 h) is similar to the leaf margins, where g s,zonal is highest during the morning. During 'noon' (1100-1400 h), g s,zonal is substantially depressed over the whole lamina, with higher g s,zonal at the leaf base and the apical region. g s,zonal then decreases gradually during the rest of the day, with slightly higher values at the leaf tip and base than in the rest of the leaf. Central leaf regions show almost constantly low values. It should be noted that the contour maps shown in Fig. 5 do not contain any information on the areas between the measured zones. The 'true' g s map may be more complex in reality (Lawson and Weyers, 1999) . The complete data set of g s is provided in Supplementary Data  Fig. S3 , showing a scatter plot of g s,zonal against time of day for each lamina zone (1 -13).
Statistical tests were performed with respect to the significance of daytime differences in g s,zonal at the various lamina regions. The results for the early morning and morning are summarized in Table 1 . Many differences between leaf regions that are visible in Fig. 5 are also statistically significant. For instance, early morning g s,zonal at the apical region is significantly different from that in most other regions. The original statistical tables are shown in Supplementary Data Table S1 .
To assess a possible influence of local or temporal differences in irradiance on g s , leaf zonal photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) was recorded simultaneously with g s,zonal during each measurement by the light sensor within the porometer cup. Figure 6 summarizes the diurnal course of g s,zonal and PPFD zonal for the lamina zones 1-5. These were selected because they showed the highest g s,zonal values throughout the measurements. Figure 6 shows that there are minor differences in PPFD for the various zones. The differences in the temporal course of g s,zonal appear, however, not to be caused by differences in the PPFD. Rather, g s,zonal follows a site-specific diurnal pattern. For example, at leaf zone 1, g s,zonal increases to its maximum value and then decreases substantially well before maximum irradiance is reached. The apical region shows a particularly strong and early increase in g s,zonal at dawn and holds this maximum for quite a long time, compared with the duration of the maximum g s,zonal at the other zones. g s,zonal decreases at all zones after 0900 h. A slight recovery is seen after 1100 h, but g s,zonal plunges again shortly afterwards with no substantial increase for the rest of the day. At all zones, g s,zonal reaches its maximum well before the PPFD maximum.
In Fig. 7 the diurnal courses of VPD, c xylem and g s,zonal at three different leaf zones, the apical region (leaf zone 3) and two regions close to the leaf centre (leaf zones 9 and 10), are shown together. The central zones, which are situated opposite to each other across the major vein, show almost identical behaviour with respect to the diurnal g s,zonal pattern that differs greatly from the pattern at the tip during the morning, as expected from Fig. 5 . g s,zonal at the leaf centre increases more slowly than at the tip and reaches much lower maximum values. The rapid decline at the leaf tip starts after a decrease in c xylem and an increase in VPD set in. Shortly afterwards g s,zonal starts to drop at the tip, c xylem shows a brief recovery towards the early morning value and then decreases continuously during the rest of the day.
Leaf osmotic potential
Mean c osm data of leaf zones 1 -4 and 5 (4 and 5 here summarized as 'margin') obtained during early morning and morning are shown in Fig. 8 . According to the data, c osm tends to be lower in the morning compared with the early morning. The lowest values occur at the leaf tip. Statistically significant differences between the data could, however, not be confirmed.
Stomatal density
Aristolochia macrophylla shows quite a low SD (Fig. 9) . At the centre and the tip, higher values were found than at the margins and the leaf base. The differences between the tip and leaf centre and the other zones are statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis, P , 0 . 001, with subsequent Dunn's method of pairwise multiple comparison, P , 0 . 05). We did not detect differences in stomatal size over the leaf.
Venation density and vein conduit size
The density of the lower order veins (second and third order) is plotted against leaf zones 1 -4 and 5 in Fig. 10 . The densities of both the second and the third order veins are highest at the base (leaf zone 1), lowest at the leaf centre (leaf zone 2) and then increase towards the leaf tip (leaf zone 3) and margin (leaf zones 4 and 5). Leaf zonal differences in venation densities are lower for the third order veins. Here, vein densities for leaf zones 3 and 4 -5 are almost identical. For the third order veins, no statistically signficant differences between densities at the different leaf zones could be found. For the second order veins, however, analysis of variance (ANOVA) indicated statistically significant differences (P ¼ 0 . 041), with the Tukey test showing differences between leaf zones 1 and 2 (P ¼ 0 . 035). Minor vein density (vein order .3) at leaf zones 1 -4 and 5 is also shown in Fig. 10 . The density is lowest at the leaf tip and margins. The differences are statistically significant (ANOVA, P ¼ 0 . 011).
The results of conduit size and number within the major vein are summarized in Table 2 . The long and short axes of the elliptically shaped cross-sections of the vein conduits are lowest at the tip. Additionally, the number of conduits within the major vein decreases, as expected. Correspondingly, potential K vein , as derived from the local dimensions of the conduits along the major vein, decreases, with a strong drop between the major vein centre and tip.
DISCUSSION
Leaf zonal g s and microclimate
The daily courses of g s are species-specific patterns resulting from the superposition of diurnal rhythm and responses to various environmental factors (Lösch et al., 1982; Lo Gullo and Salleo, 1988; Goldstein et al., 1998; Mencuccini et al., 2000) . That instantaneous g s can be non-uniform over a leaf is a well-known fact which has been known for some time, and the mere existence of heterogeneity found for g s in A. macrophylla is therefore not surprising. There are different kinds of spatial heterogeneity of stomatal aperture or g s that have been reported so far, reaching from the microscale, i.e. from small groups of stomata (stomatal patchiness), to whole leaf regions on the macroscale (Beyschlag and Pfanz, 1990; Terashima, 1992; Pospíšilová and Š antrůček, 1994; Weyers and Lawson, 1997; Lawson and Weyers, 1999; Mott and Buckley, 2000) . Particularly remarkable for A. macrophylla are the substantial zonal differences in the diurnal courses of g s over its large leaves that produce a co-ordinated spatial -temporal pattern. Some recent reports of macroscopic and temporal heterogeneity of g s or stomatal aperture over leaf laminae exist for C. communis (Smith et al., 1989) , Phaseolus vulgaris (Lawson and Weyers, 1999) , Tradescantia virginiana (Nejad   TABLE 1 . Statistical significance between differences in values of g s at the considered leaf zones (see Fig. 1 ) during the early morning (0500 -0800 h; indicated by *) and morning (from after 0800 h to 1100 h; indicated by †)
Leaf zone 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1 2 3 * * 4 * 5 * 6 † * 7 8 * 9 † * † 10 11 † † † 12 * * * * * * * * † 13 † † † † † † Statistical significance is marked if P , 0 . 05 (Mann-Whitney tests after Bonferroni correction). The raw data can be found in Supplementary Data Table S1 . , 2006) and N. tabacum (Nardini et al., 2008) . In C. communis, stomatal aperture peaks during noon, with the largest aperture in the leaf centre and a gradually decreasing aperture towards the leaf margins (Smith et al., 1989) . In T. virginiana, depending on the growth conditions, stomata located at the margin of the leaves tended to close more readily after leaf excision than those located at the leaf centre (Nejad et al., 2006) . To our knowledge, the present study is the first one to document data of spatial -temporal patterns in g s across leaves over whole vegetation periods under natural conditions. The different diurnal patterns in g s at the considered leaf zones, shown in Figs 5 -7, indicate a trend of zone-specific stomatal behaviour, with the leaf tip showing high g s preferably during the early morning. Quite striking in this respect is the symmetric nature of this spatial -temporal pattern: the right and left leaf zones, for example, express a synchronous pattern. On the whole, the marginal regions and tip appear to show similar diurnal patterns and amplitude of g s,zonal . It is unlikely that the observed differences in diurnal patterns of g s at the various leaf zones of A. macrophylla are caused by stomatal responses to leaf microclimate or weather conditions since different leaves were monitored over two vegetation periods. The growing site was well watered during the whole observation period by regular precipitation events, also demonstrated by c soil which seldom dropped below -0 . 1 MPa. Various causes are suggested to lead to macroscopic differences in stomatal aperture or g s . Local differences in SD and stomatal size are known to occur and may contribute to g s differences over a leaf (Poole et al., 1996; Weyers and Lawson, 1997) . The results of local SD in A. macrophylla revealed higher values at the leaf centre and tip, compared with the margins and base. Since diurnal variations of g s are not directly consistent with these SD differences, it is unlikely that the spatial and temporal patterns of g s in A. macrophylla were caused by stomatal frequency distribution. Microclimatic differences over a leaf were suggested as another factor that is able to generate local differences in g s . Crucial for local microclimatic conditions at a certain leaf zone is -with all other factors being equal -the boundary layer thickness that tends to be higher in the central leaf region compared with the leaf margins and tip (Schuepp, 1993; Weyers and Lawson, 1997 ). An increase in boundary layer thickness towards the leaf centre is expected particularly for large and whole leaves, with a substantial parallel decrease in mass and heat transfer (Vogel, 1968; Grace et al., 1980; Roth-Nebelsick, 2001 ). Intuitively, it appears therefore to be beneficial for a large leaf to allow higher g s in the leaf centre where the boundary layer tends to be thicker and the risk of heat stress higher than at the margins or tip. The observation of higher g s values in the central part of C. communis leaves compared with the margins, as reported by Smith et al. (1989) , would match this assumption.
The results of the present study, that shows for A. macrophylla higher g s at the tip and leaf margins compared with the leaf centre, contradict this idea. The possibility exists that g s may have been systematically altered in the centre of the leaves during measurements due to disturbance of a thick central boundary layer by the measurement cup. In this case, however, central g s values would be expected to be more or less homogeneously affected, and diurnal patterns at the respective zones would have become less obvious. However, g s values at different zones in the middle area of the leaf (leaf zones 2, 7, 10 and 12) show substantial and systematic differences with respect to diurnal patterns. There are also distinct differences in the patterns at the leaf margins and the tip, both of which should show similarly thin boundary layers. It should also be noted that even moderate wind velocities cause more complex patterns of boundary layer thickness in which differences between the leaf margins and centre are blurred (Wigley and Clark, 1974) . The climate data recorded during our measurements indicate that some wind was often present at the considered site, usually with velocities around 1 m s 21 .
Leaf zonal g s and water supply
The natural habitat of A. macrophylla, often dissected uplands and rocky slopes within forests of the Cumberland and Blue Ridge mountains in the eastern USA, corresponds to the obviously quite high water demand of this species that is also indicated by its large and thin leaves. Leaf size is a trait linked to climate, with large-leaved species tending to prefer moist and/or shady habitats (Givnish, 1987; Peppe et al., 2011) . Since leaf venation systems can offer substantial resistance to flow (Cochard et al., 2004) , a steep water potential gradient may develop if homogeneous evaporation occurs over the whole lamina of a large leaf with unsustainably high negative water potentials particularly at the leaf margins or tip.
In N. tabacum, which has large leaves with a size and shape similar to those of A. macrophylla, both g s and venation density were found to be higher at the leaf tip than at the leaf base (Nardini et al., 2008) . Since no diurnal pattern of g s was provided for N. tabacum, it is not clear whether g s at the leaf tip was constantly higher than at the base. If so, then it is possible that high apical g s in N. tabacum is supported by the higher venation density at this leaf zone, because K leaf is positively correlated with venation density. In A. macrophylla, however, no higher venation density could be found at the leaf margins or tip. On the contrary, minor venation density was lower at the tip and margin in A. macrophylla leaves as compared with the other leaf zones considered. Also, local K leaf in A. macrophylla probably decreases further with increasing distance from the petiole, since the number and size of the major vein conduits decreases in the same direction. Although K vein , the hydraulic conductivity of a leaf vein, depends on various factors, conduit size and number will dictate maximum K vein .
Hydraulic supply of a leaf, expressed by leaf hydraulic conductance K leaf , or its reverse, resistance, is in fact linked to gas exchange regulation (Sack and Holbrook, 2006; Guyot et al., 2012) . There is evidence that the venation of large leaves is more prone to cavitation, compared with smaller leaves (Scoffoni et al., 2011) . In a study on gas exchange of different cultivars of P. vulgaris, it was found that g s was negatively correlated with typical leaf size (Mencuccini and Comstock, 1999) , supporting the idea that leaf water transport represents a bottleneck for gas exchange particularly in large leaves. The spatial -temporal pattern of g s expressed by A. macrophylla appears to represent a quite appropriate strategy to prevent water stress and subsequent vein embolism in peripheral regions of large leaves. The leaf tip, showing the greatest distance to the petiole, performs its highest gas exchange rate in the early morning, starting with dawn, when the VPD is still low to moderate. The leaf margins follow thereafter. All marginal regions including the tip then decrease their g s well before c xylem plunges after they have exploited the morning as a time slot of favourable conditions for gas exchange. In fact, the pre-noon decrease of g s in the tip and margins leads to a short recovery of c xylem (Fig. 7) . The values of g s in all other regions tend to moderate to low values over the whole day that decline more or less gradually towards the evening. The low variability in c osm found for the various leaf zones might also indicate that the observed g s patterns prevent turgor loss.
Despite this gradual decline in mean g s , the transpirational load upon the xylem increases, driven by the VPD increase that sets in during the morning. Mean daily minimum c xylem in A. macrophylla during the growing season is similar to typical values found for mesophytic woody plants (Larcher, 2003) , and it may be assumed that beyond this value risk of embolism will rise. Furthermore, vulnerability to embolism can be higher in the leaf veins than in the stem (Salleo et al., 2001) , and a close co-ordination between leaf conductance and g s was repeatedly reported (Brodribb et al., 2003; Sack and Holbrook, 2006) . Therefore, the tendency for stomatal limitation and leaf zonal patterns of g s in A. macrophylla appears to be necessary to prevent c xylem from entering a regime of high cavitation risk, thereby avoiding embolism, a crucial prerequisite for maximizing carbon gain.
Conclusions
The diurnal course of gas exchange regulation in A. macrophylla leaves depends on the leaf zone. Positional coordination of gas exchange is commonly found for the different insertion heights within a plant (Larcher, 2003; Sellin and Kupper, 2005) . These intercanopy gradients reflect not only differences in microclimate but also local water deficits and/ or hydraulic constraints. The entire plant water system with its local differentiations is integrated by stomatal function modulating supply and demand (Sellin and Kupper, 2005) . The spatial-temporal trends in g s over A. macrophylla leaves may indicate that the inherent hydraulic differentiations found for whole plants can be repeated on a smaller scale in large leaves. If this finding turned out to be a general strategy of gas exchange regulation in large leaves, then other leaf traits may be involved, such as leaf venation architecture. Aristolochia macrophylla leaves show a palmate venation that may convey a particularly appropriate hydraulic system for independently regulated units of a whole leaf. There is in fact evidence that leaves showing palmate venation systems, often of the macrophyll class, are quite unaffected by major vein damage (Sack et al., 2008) . Possibly, this venation type facilitates hydraulic and gas exchange partitioning of large leaves.
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